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statutcs, including the Railway Act. A very
short time after that, however, the commis-
sioner seems to have assumed very arbitrary
powers. On June 24, the commissioner of
police advised the assistant commissioner by
telephione that no movement of the strikers
eastward w-as to be permitted, by railway,
motor cars, buses or trucks, and subsequently
confirmed these instructions by telegram as
follows:

No movemient of the strikers eastward is te
be permitted by railway, motor cars, buses
or trucks. Truck and bus companies should
be asked to cooperate with the goverement.
If the situation deve]ops seriously on Wed-
nesday permanent forces will be calcd out to
support the police and state of national emer-
gency -will be declared by the government.

On June 27 the commissioner gave further
instructions. Stili later, on that date, hie
further advised the assistant commissioner:

Confirming rny telephone conversation witb
you goverulment is taking action under the
relief mneasures act declaring national emer-
gency se as te maintain peace, order and good
goernmlent. This will proteet you against
sucli actions and seizures which yeu consider
it nîecessa ry to take witli regard te present
situation alfecting camp strikers in Regina.
Those wloio y-ou fiîîd it necessary to arrest
sliould be confined under escort where most
convenient and prosecuted le the usual manner.

Surely that is an outstanding example of a
blank cheque! Thiat w-as sent from Ottawa,
giving the assistant commissioner carte
blanche, geing even se far as to state that
those were to be arrested w-hem it wvas found
necessary to arrest. Let me point out that
the relief measuies act, referred to ie thîs last
telegrânm, is chapter 13 of the statutes of
Canada of 1935. Section 3 of that act pro-
vides:

In addition to tbe powers conferred under
the provisions of any statute or law the gev-
cruor in couiicil may, wlîen parliamee t is not
iii session-

Let me caîl particular attention to that
phrase, "wlien parliamient, is net in session."
-take ail such measures as in his discretion
may bc deemed neccssary or advisable to maie-
tain, witlîin the cempetence of parliament,,
peace order and good governmeet throughout
Canad a.

Let mie point eut that Mr. Guthrie stated
that no ordcr in coueil of aey kind had
been passed in connection with the Regina
situation. 'rhat is an extraordieary situa-
tion; action was taken against those men
under the authority of the relief measures
act; y-et that act reqtîires an order in council,
aud action could be taken under it oely
when parliament was not in session. There
was no such order in counicil, and parliameet

[Mr. Woodsworth.l

was in session. In regard to this matter of
the eider ie council the commission say:

'Iis statement was of course ceetrary to
the information given by Comimissioner Mac-
Brien te the assistant cemimissioner in bis
eelegramn on the evcning of June 27.

That is a sev cre indictment of the commis-
sioner cf police. He w-as taking these extreme
measures, said lie hiad authority to take them,
when hie hadt ne authority.

The commiss~ion states tlîat the geverement
w-as justificd in stopping the trek. In clause
16 cf the report I find the following:

That thie dominioni governusent was justifled
in the conclusion tliey liad reached in adopt-
in- ail lawfnl mecans te terminate the meve-
menit is amiply berne eut by the evidence.

Now, that is an extraerdinary statement,
espccially te cerne frem a 'body compesed of
legýal gentlemen. "Lawful means," they say;
vet the commission themselvcs acknow-ledge
that. the means taken were net lawful or at
least net in cenfermity witli the commission-
cr's itatcmient. There hiad been ne order in
counceil, and furtlier Ilian that, parliament was
sti«ll .sitting. The ceîîîrnisionc.s go on to ex-

pesan opinion in this samie clause 16:
Bcing absolutcly witbeut means of subsist-

eîîce ou the w-ay te Ottawa tliey w-ould have
beu a menace te the peace, order and good
governîmext of cvcry towýn. or city in which
they stoppeil unless andi until their needs
were siilplicd; ou arriving at Ottawa, unless
thieir (lcmaii's ha'l been~ f'îlly met, one ean
rea(lily surmîise the danger involved. It prob-
ably would have beer-nuecessary te eaul eut the
militia in eider te preserve the peace and a
\vorse neot weuld likely have occurred than
tliat wliiclî actually teck place at Regina.

That xvas by un means a leg-al decision. It
w-ould re(luire a great deal cf foreýsight te tell
what might take place during the course of a
trek frem Regina te Ottaw~a. Talk about
"ýprecautionary arrests!" I submit that that
is an altogether new type cf thing in Canada.
Thiese men are te be arrested lest they mighit
(Ie something w-hicli w-euld get them into
trouble witli the law. Prier te that, time these
men had net bioken the law. But they w-ere
prevented from preceeding en their w-ay te
Ou1 ta wa lest perchance they sheuld get into
trouble. Stîrely, tlhat is an infringement of the
liber-ty cf the subjct.. The arrest,s were
justificd by the commiss:ien en that, groued.
1 w-otld suggcst that it weuld net be a long
step te what hýas been callcd "protective
arrest" in wvhieh an innocent mani might be
arrested le.st semeone sheiîld injture him. Aftcr
this rcmarkable opinion, w hich in ne sense can
be calleL a legal opinion. the commissieners
naiv-ely proceed:

Whetlier or net and if se te wix at extent
the dominion goveî-nment exceeded its power
in stopping the trek antI in taking control
oif the police te enforce its xviii is net for us


